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ANational-Level Economic Analysis of Conservation Reserve 
Program Participation: A Discrete Choice Approach 

Kazim Konyar and C. Tim Osborn 

Abstract The decIsIOn to partlnpate m a Government 
p,oglam can be v!ewed a. a dISc, ete choice problem. 
where afarmer will choohe to sign Ilpf01 the pI ogram If 
the e'/peeted IItlllty of partwlpatlllq ontwelgl" the 
e1-peeled utilltil of not po I tlclpatmg In Ih,s al tICle, the 
probabilityoffanne, pa>ilclpallOn III the ConservatlOn 
Re", /Ie Pia'll am (CRP) I,' modeled as adlhcrete chOice 
ploblem and Ihe model IS estimated ba.ed on dalafor 
the enllre UnIted State, Results from the flr,;t three 
CRP Slq1l11P periods zndwote that farm le",,,e. farm 
,'/le, 10 nd lJalue,ja I me> aqe, el as IOn rate, and expected 
net returns IVlth and Without pal71ClpatlOn Influence 
the p,obabllltyofCRPpal tIClpatwn These results can 
be 1I,'"ful III evaluatlnq how farmels might leact to 
slnlllal proq1am~ 

Keywords Conservatwn Reserve Program, d,screte 
chowe approach, 10glStW regresswn, mlmmum Chl' 
square method 

The ConservatIOn Reserve Program has been seen as 
an effectIve pohcy Instrument for achIeVing enVlron· 
mental benefIts and may be used as a model for other 
envlronmental legIslatIOn In thIS paper, we develop 
and estImate a model of CRP partlclpatlOn The 
analYSIS Includes Important economIc vartables not 
conSIdered In the prevIOus studIes In addItIOn, unhke 
the prevIOus CRP modeling efforts, the empmcal 
analYSIS In thIS study IS based on natIOnal data rather 
than data from a few countIes ConclUSIOns drawn 
from the model are useful In assessing the Importance 
of dIfferent factors affectIng partIcIpatIOn In an 
expanded CRP as well as In deSIgning and Imple
menting other cropland retlrement programs 

The CRP IS a voluntary cropland retlrement program 
estabhshed In the ConservatIOn TItle (XII) of the Food 
Securtty Act of 1985 (PL 99-198) Its purpose IS to 
asSISt owners and operators of hIghly erodIble cropland 
In conserving and Improving the SOlI and water 
resources of theIr farms and ranches, Improving 
off sIte envIronmental quahty, and hmltlng the pro
ductIOn of surplus commodItIes Up to 40-45 mIllIOn 
acres of hIghly erodIble cropland are to be placed Into 
the CRP by the end of 1990 

The authors are agricultural economists With the Resources and 
Technology DIVISion ERS 

PartIcIpants In the CRP must place hIghly erodIble 
cropland Into grasses, trees, or other acceptable 
conservIng uses for 10 years They must also agree not 
to harvest, graze, or make other commercIal use of the 
forage for the duratIOn of the contract, except where 
the Secretary of Agrtculture permIts, as In a drought 
or slmllar emergency In exchange, the US Depart
ment of Agrtcu Iture (USDA) pays partIcIpating 
farmers annual per acre rent and one-half the cost of 
establIshing a permanent land cover (usually grass or 
trees) The rental payment IS determined on a per 
farm baSIS through a pseudoblddlng process In whICh 
the farmer indIcates the amount of land to be enrolled 
and a yearly rental payment (rental bId) After 
vertfYlng that ehglblhty condItIOns have been met, 
county Agrtcultural StablhzatlOn and ConservatIOn 
ServIce (ASCS) commIttees revIew the farmer's 
apphcatlOn The apphcatlOn IS accepted and acontract 
IS SIgned If the rental bId does not exceed a pre
determined maxImum and If the rental bId IS con
sIstent WIth market rents for comparable cropland 
Nearly 31 mllhon acres had been enrolled In the CRP 
during the eIghth slgnup perIod In February 1989 

An estImated 101 mllhon acres of hIghly erodIble 
cropland meet the phYSIcal requIrements for CRP 
enrollment Most of thIs cropland IS In the Corn Belt, 
Northern PlaIns, Southern PlainS, and Mountain 
regIOns Enrollment In the CRP, however, IS hmlted to 
25 percent of the cropland In a county The 25-percent 
hmlt reduces the amount of hIghly erodIble cropland 
eltglble for CRP enrollment to about 70 mlllton acres 

Previous Studies 

Several studIes have analyzed CRP partICIpatIOn 
StudIes by Boggess, ErVin and DIcks, and Jagger 
developed theoretIcal models of the determinants of 
CRP partICIpatIOn (1,4,6) 1 They dId not, however, 
prOVIde any empmcal estImatIOns Esseks and Kraft, 
and Kula estImated the relatlOnshlp between CRP 
partlclpatlOn and farm and farmer charactertstlcs 
based on ltmlted geographIcal data (7,5) Kula's st,udy 
was based on data from one county In Mlssourt He 
found that a farmer's age and tenure status were more 
SIgnifICant In explaining the probablltty of entering 
the CRP than were farm SIze, erOSIOn, rate, and cash 

Iltahclzed numbers In parentheses Cite sources listed In the 
References sectIOn of thiS article 
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rents Esseks and Kraft used data from a survey 
conducted In four midwestern study Sites Among 
their results was the negative relationship of CRP 
participation to Income from farmIng and the positive 
relatIOnship to Income from annual crops and 
percentage of land with erOSion problems 

The empIrIcal analysIs In this paper IS' based on data 
from the first three CRP slgnup perIods UnlIke 
prevIOus empIrIcal analyses ofCRP participatIOn, the 
data used In this study cover the entire country, and 
the analysIs. Incorporates additional economic varl
abl,es such as land values, profitabilIty of CRP partic
IpatIOn, and th_e expected profitabilIty of continued 
crop productIOn PrevIOus empIrIcal analyses were 
based on farm-level data In this model, the CRP 
participatIOn rates and explanatory varIables are 
evaluated at the regional level Therefore, statistical 
Inference on CRP participation can be made only at 
the regIOnal level, not at farm level 

Model 

Farmers with elIgible fields have the chOice of 
enrolling In the CRP USDA pays enrolled farmers 
annual rental for 10 years and half of the cost of 
establIshIng a vegetative cover If farmers choose not 
to enroll, they presumably continue to.earn Income 
associated with crop production By ItS nature, the 
CRP participatIOn decIsIOn can be viewed as a 
dichotomous chOice problem 

If a farmer's behavIOr IS consistent with a well
defIned utilIty function In a dIChotomous choice settIng, 
a ratIOnal farmer will compare the expected utilIty 
received durIng the lO-year period of participation In 

the CRP with the expected utilIty rece}ved dUrIng the 
same perIod of non participation If the expected 
uti IIty of participation IS greater than the expected 
utilIty of not participating, the farmer will choose to 
participate The stochastic utilIty of partlclpatlOn'for 
the Ith farmer who participates (superscript 1) can be 
written as(:2) 

(1) 

where V(x, I, s,), IS a real-valued functIOn that denotes 
the mean utilIty associated With participatIOn, e(x, I, 
s,) IS a random component In utilIty, x, I IS a vector of 
observed attrlbutes·assoclated With participating In 

CRP, and s, IS a vector of SOCIOeconomic characteristICs 
of the farmer or the farm The utilIty of non
participatIOn (superscrIpt 0) can be expressed as 

U,O = V(x,O, s,) + e(x,O, s,), (2) 

Where x,°IS a vector of observed attrl bu tes associated 
With nonpartlclpatlOn 

A farmer will lIkely JOIn the program If 

(3) 

Because the utilIty values are stOChastiC, the event 
that condltlOll 3 holds will occur With some probabilIty 
rather than With certainty That IS, the event that the 
Ith farmer will participate In the program (P, I) IS 
determined from the conditIOn, 

P,I = Prob [ U,I > U,D l. (4) 

or substituting In equatIOns 1 and 2 

P,I = Prob [e(x,O, s,) - e(x,l. s,) 

< V(X,I, s,) - V(x,O, s,)l (5) 


The form of the functIOn V IS based on the theory of 
Indlvldual.chOice behavIOr For the purposes of this 
empIrIcal analYSIS, V IS assumed to have the following 
lInear functIOnal form 

V(x , s) = IZk(X, s)b k = Z(k , s)' b k = 1 , , K. (6) 
k 

where Z(x, s)' IS a 1by K vector of empIrIcal functIOns 
that are used for transforming the data, b IS a vector of 
unknown parameters to be estimated, and K IS the 
number of explanatory varIables 

A parametrIc functIOnal form for P, I ~an be derIved 
by specifYing a parametrIc JOint distrIbutIOn functIOn, 
say G, for the stochastiC terms In equatIOn 5 Commonly 
used distrIbutIOn functIOns are the cumulative normal. 
logIstIc, and Cauchy The form of the functIOn G IS 
Influenced by concern for computatIOnal simplIcity, 
and, In this study, the lOgiStIC function was selected 
for G ThIs produced the following bInary loglt 
probabilIty functIOn of partIcipation 

pl= 
1 (7) 

1 + exp[b' Z(x I, s) - b' Z(xO, s») 

or by Inverse transformatIOn, 

pi 
log --- = b' [Z(XO, s) - Z(x I. sl (8)

1 - pi 
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Here, bk's measure the effect of each of the k 
Independent varIables on the log of the odds of 
partIcIpatIng In the CRP versus not partIcIpatIng 

Explanatory vanables fall Into two categones The 
fIrst category has varIables that measure the attrIbutes 
of each choIce as perceIved by the mdlvldual declslOn
maker (vectors x I and XO) The second category has 
varIables that measure the farm's and farmer's 
characterIstIcs (vector s) 

Attributes of Choice 

An obvIOus element of vectors x I and xO IS the net 
return the farmer expects from partICIpatIOn and 
non partIcIpatIOn In the CRP for the duratIon of the 
contract If farmers partIcIpate, they can expect a 
return equahngtheguaranteed annual rental payment 
from the Government for each acre enrolled m the 
CRP' mInUS the costs,of malntammg a conservatIOn 
cover Boggess suggests addItIonal benefIts to CRP 
partICIpatIOn Some farmers can receIve nonmonetary 
as well as monetary benefIts from the CRP by allowmg 
wlldhfe actIvItIes on sUItable CRP-enrolled acres 
Labor and management released from CRP acreage 
can earn off-farm mcome Farmers WIth trees planted 
as a CRP cover can receIve addItIOnal revenue If the 
trees are harvested and marketed after the contract 
expIres Costs assOCIated WIth CRP partICIpatIOn 
Involve esta,b}lshmg and maIn tam mg vegetatl ve cover 
on the enrolled acres plus any addItIOnal costs, such 
as the opportunIty cost of the Immobtle factors of 
productIOn that WIll be Idled WIth these costs and 
benefIts of CRP In mInd, the present value of the net 
return under the standard lO-year CRP (17 1) par
tIcIpatIOn perIOd can be expressed as 

10 PNR, 

171 = I 


t=l (l+r)' 

where PNR,ls the expected per acre net return under 
CRP In year t, and r IS the dIscount rate 

The ex pected'reven ue under nonpartlcl patlOn depends 
on the expected revenue from produclllg crops on the 
CRP-ehglble land The expected revenue IS determIned 
by the market or support prIce and the actual or 
program YIeld for the,crops, dependIng on whether 
the farmer IS partIcIpatIng In other Government 
programs Therefore, expected net revenue of non
partICIpatIOn (CNR) IS the expected revenue from 
crop productIOn mmus productIon costs If farmers 
partIcIpate In support programs, the opportunIty cost 
of land taken out of productIon under the Acreage 

., ,~, ~ 

ReductIon Program (ARP) must also be subtracted 
from the ex pected revenue from crop productIOn The 
pres~nt value of the expected net return outSIde CRP 
(17°) for the same 10-year perIod can be expressed as 

10 CNR t 

17° = I 


t=l (l+r)t 

In equatIOn 8, then, 17° and 171are the SIngle elements 
of vector XO and x I, respectIvely The dIscount rate for 
the net present value of calculatIOns of partICIpatIOn 
and non partICIpatIOn net returns may be dIfferent (1,) 
The revenue from CRP IS certaIn, therefore a rIsk-free 
dIscount rate can be used Uncertamtyof Income from 
crop productIOn may call for use of a dIscount rate that 
Includes a rIsk component 

Attributes of Farms and Farmers 

I n the second ca~egory of explanatory varIables (vector 
s), several candIdates may affect the probablltty of 
CRP partICIpatIOn These candIdates Include such 
farm characterIstIcs as land value, farm SIze, and 
erosIOn rate, and farmer characterIstIcs, such as age 
and tenure,status 

The deCISIon to partIcIpate In the CRP may be Inversely 
related to the market valueof cropland Farmers who 
WIsh to sell land enrolled In the CRP must reImburse 
the Government for CRP payments receIved If the 
new owners do not keep the land In the program So, 
farmers may be reluctant to partIcIpate If theIr land 
has a hIgh market value 

The sIze of the farm may also be related to farmers' 
CRP enrollment Larger farms have greater capItal 
Investment that may not be eaSIly dIsposed of or put to 
alternate uses If land IS retIred from productIon under 
CRP (J 1,) HaVIng large capItal Investment effectIvely 
Increases the cost of the CRP partICIpatIOn 

The average annual rate of erosIOn on the farm may 
have a posItIve effect on CRP enrollment Farmers 
who have hIghly erOSIve lands may be more sensItIve 
to erosIon problems and, therefore, more Incl Ined to 
partIcIpate In the CRP Also, CRP prOVIdes farmers 
WIth a means of retIrIng hIghly erodIble cropland In 
order to the meet the conservatIon compltance 
provIsIon of the Food SecurIty Act of 1985 Con
servatIOn comphance requIres farmers WIth hIghly 
erodIble cropland to obtaIn an approved SOIl con
servatIOn plan by January 1, 1990, and to fully 
Implement the plan by January 1, 1995 Fatlure to 
comply causes producers to lose eltglblhty for USDA 
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program benefits for their entIre farmmg operatIOn 
durIng the years not 'In complIance ConservatIOn 
complIance results In a more cost-effectIve eRP 
because farmers who are subject to complIance should 
be willIng to accept lower rental payments for retIrIng 
their highly erodible cropland 

A farmer's age may have either a posItIve or a 
negative effect on the eRP enrollment decIsion Young 
farmers may be more w""ngtoexperIment with new 
alternatives to farmIng and thus may be more lIkely to 
partIcipate In the eRP Compared with older farmers, 
young farmers may have more and higher payIng Job 
opportulllties m the labor market should they deCide 
to participate In the eRP and pursue alternative 
employment The young farmers are likely 
to have a higher debt-to-asset ratIO compared With 
older farmers and may want to cut their debt by 
enrolling cropland In the eRP Older farmers, on the 
other hand may have fewer risks than young farmers, 
and would participate In the eRP to assure a 
guaranteed Income on enrolled land for 10 years 
Upon retirement, older farmers may choose to enroll 
land In the eRP as a means of reducing the area 
farmed Therefore, no sign was speculated for the 
coeffiCient of the age variable 

A farmer's tenure status may also have an effect on 
eRP enrollment (7) An owner-operator has both 
labor and capital Invested In farmIng A nonoperatIng 
owner (landlord) does not have labor Invested and 
may not have capital Invested The transactIOn cost of 
JOinIng the eRP will be higher for the owner-operator 
than for the nonoperatIng owner, unless alternative 
uses for capital and labor can be found NonoperatIng 
owners are more likely to enroll their elIgible land 
Into the eRP than owner-operators In equatIOn 8, 
then, land value, farm Size, farmer's age, erosIOn rate, 
and tenure are the elements of vector s 

Data 

The model requires data on eRP-partlclpatIng 
farmers and on nonparticipatIng farmers Data on the 
participatIng farm-ers, such as net return under eRP 
and farm and farmer characteristICs, are available 
from ASeS However, no natIOnwide data eXist on 
farmers who are elIgible but not In the eRP The 
model, therefore, could not be estimated USIng the 
IndiVidual farmer as the observatIOnal UnIt because 
only participatIng farmers were observed 

The model can be estImated, however, If the observa
tIonal UnIt IS defIned as a cell consistIng of a group of 
eRP-elIglhle acres for farms and farmers that share 

SimIlar characterIstics The dependent varIable takes 
on a value equal to the proportIOn of acres enrolled In 
the eRP outofthe total elIgible eRP acres In that cell 
Each explanatory varIable takes on a value equal to 
the mean for the group of farms and farmers In that 
cell The statistical estimatIOn' IS then based on the 
InterregIOnal varIatIOns In the eRP participatIon 
rates, and average farm and farmer characterIstics 
Therefore, statistIcal Inference on eRP partiCipatIOn 
can be made only at the regIOnal level rather than at 
farm level That IS, the estImated model predicts the 
proportIOn of elIgible acres that Will be enrolled Into 
the eRP In a regIOn, given the average levels of the 
explanatory varIables In that regIOn 

For thiS study, a cell consists of the farms and farmers 
located In each Major Land Resources Area (MLRA) 
USDA's SOIl ConservatIOn Service has establIshed 
156 MLRA's coverIng the NatIOn Each MLRA 
comprIses several counties and often crosses State 
boundarIes MLRA's were chosen as the UnIt of 
observatIOn rather than counties SInce the data we 
used to establIsh eRP elIgibilIty were not statistIcally 
relIable at the county level The boundaries of the 
MLRA's are defIned so that the sOI'j characteristics 
and grOWIng conditIOns are SimIlar WithIn an MLRA 
ThiS SimIlarity allowed the use of the MLRA mean 
value for variables, such as net returns, land value, 
and erOSion, as the representative values In a given 
MLRA The use of the mean val ue as the representative 
value for tenure, farm Size, and age was not as 
defensible, However, there IS a suffiCient amount of 
variatIOn In all the explanatory variables across 
MLRA's so that estimation of the model IS statistIcally 
meanIngful 

Total eRP-elIglble acres In each MLRA were cal
culated from the 1982 NatIOnal Resources Inventory 
(NRl) data Acres enrolled In the eRP were obtaIned 
from ASeS From these data, the dependent variable, 
P, I, can be constructed In the follOWIng way view the 
elIgible acres In MLRA I as multiple observatIOns n, 
correspondIng to (x" s,) and assume that In m, of those 
acres, the event (enrollment In the eRP) occurred 
Then the empIrIcal probabilIty of partiCipatIOn P,I 
(the dependent varIable) equals m,/n, (8) 

Average MLRA net returns under eRP partiCIpatIOn, 
PNR,. were calculated as the weighted average of 
IndiVidual net returns In each MLRA IndiVidual net 
returns under partiCipatIOn equal Government eRP 
payments mInUS the farmer's cost for InItIal cover 
establIshment and annual cover maIntenance We 
assumed that participatIng farmers would fInd other 
uses for their farm's fixed assets or sell them at a fair 
market prIce so no capital cost IS subtracted from 
eRP revenue Government payments and estabhsh
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ment cost figures were obtaIned from ASCS records 
of Individual CRP contracts ErVIn provided an 
estimate of per acre maIntenance cost estimates (3) 

Average net return for the nonparticipants In an 
MLRA, CNR" was calculated on the basiS of net 
return to crops, IncludIng hay and forage used for 
lIvestock, grown In that MLRA Crop-specific net 
returns were calculated USIng county average crop 
Yields and State market prIces of crops obtaIned from 
USDA's NatIOnal Agricultural Statistics Service 
ASCS furnIshed the crop loan rate (by State) and 
national deficiency payments DetaIled State crop 
budgets were provided by USDA's Economic Research 
Service (ERS) For program crops, the effective 
prices received by farmers In each State were cal
culated as the weighted average of the market and 
target prIces The proportIOn of participatIng and 
nonparticipatIng acres In crop programs were used as 
weights Where an MLRA crossed a State boundary, 
crop prIces and budgets for the MLRA were calculated 
as a weighted average of the respective States' prIces 
and budgets Each State's contributIOn to the total 
acreage of the crop In the MLRA was used for 
weightIng The net return to a crop In an MLRA was 
then calculated as the return to land and management 
A tYPical net return a nonpartIcipant should expect In 
an MLRA (CNR,k) IS the weighted average of In
dividual crop net returns In that MLRA The crops 
Included In the analysIs were corn, wheat, sorghum, 
barley, cotton, soybeans, oats, and hay 

We calculated the land value varIable as the weighted 
average of county land values In each MLRA The 
ERS County Land Value Survey contaInS the annual 
county land value estimates The erosion variable was 
calculated as the average'annual sOIl loss (tons/acre) 
from sheet, rIll, and WInd erosion aggregated to the 
MLRA level from 1982 NRI data We aggregated the 
remaInIng explanatory variables to the MLRA from 
the 1982 Census of Agriculture The tenure variable 
was calculated as the ratIO of crop acreage occupied 
by full tenants to total crop acreage In a given MLRA 
"FuII tenant" IS defIned as farm operators that rent all 
the land that they cultivate Acreage cultivated by full 
tenants IS Identical to acreage owned and rented out 
by the nonoperatIng owners The farm size and age 
variables became the average farm size and the 
average age of farmers In a given MLRA 

Estimation 

We estimated the model by USIng data from the first 
three CRP slgnups held In 1986 The more recent data 
were not Included In the analyses for two reasons 
First, In the InItial sign ups, farmers did not have the 

knowledge of the bid caps Therefore, their bids were 
more lIkely to represent their true reservatIOn price 
Second, In some counties, after the third slgnup, the 
maximum acreage enrollment lImits of 25 percent 
were beIng reached, and thiS kInd of constraInt could 
not be successfully Incorporated Into the model 

Several expectatIOn formations for PNR and CNR 
were tried In prelImInary analyses, and the naive 
expectatIOn formatIOn was selected Thus, the expected 
net returns In 1986 were presumed to equal actual 
1985 net returns The expected net returns were 
assumed to stay constant over the lO-year CRP 
contract period AssumIng net returns stayed constant 
over the duratIOn of enrollment meant net returns 
from 1 year were used Instead of the present value 
over 10 years ThiS simplIfYIng assumption produces 
similar statistical results and ImplIcitly discounts 
both PNR and CNR at the same rate The actual 
equatIOn used for estImation took the follOWIng form 

pi, 
log -------".- = bo+ b , (CNR, - PNR,) 

1- P', + b2 LANDVALUE, 
+ b3 TENURE, + b. FARMSIZE, 
+ b5 AGE, + bsEROSION, + u, (9) 

EquatIOn 9 was estimated USIng the "minImum loglt 
chi-square" method ThiS method Involves applYIng 
weighted ordInary least squares (OLS) to equation 9 
The estimator IS consistent and asymptotically normal 
(8) Weights are equal to the varIance of the error term 
which was estimated as 

Var(u,) = 1/ (n,'P,"P,2) 

Results and Implications 

Table 1 shows the regressIOn results for the first three 
CRP slgnups Estimated coefficients were signifi
cantly different from zero at the I-percent level for 
(CNR, - PNR,), LANDVALUE, TENURE, FARM 
SIZE, and AGE, and at the 5-percent level for 
EROSION All a prtort expectatIOns for the signs of 
coefficients were- confirmed Two statistICal tests 
were used to determIne the explanatory power of the 
model The first was the pseudo-R2 which equals 
(WSSRc - WSSRu) / WSSRu' where WSSRc and 
WSSRu are the weighted residual sum of squares 
from the constraIned model (that IS. all the coefficients 
except the constant term are set to zero) and the 
unconstraIned model (that IS, the model that IS beIng 
estimated), respectively ThiS measure Indicated that 
69 percent of the varIatIOn In the dependent varIable 
came from the model's explanatory varIables As a 
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Table I-Estimates of the parameters of the CRP 
participation decIslpn model 

Coefficient Standard Aggregate 
Parameter estimates) errors elasticity 

INTERCEPT (signup I) 17989 284620 
INTERCEPT (signup 2) 29380 284430 
INTERCEPT (signup 3) 33638 284310 
(CNR- PNR) 01'02 1 00218 -0 55340 3225 
LANDVALUE - 00072 00006 - 446 
TENURE 1205202 2 11130 I 690 
F'ARMSIZE - 00032 00006 -316 
AGE - 15802 05550 -6950 
EROSION 0425'< 02570 3g0 

Pseudo _R2 = 069 

X2.= 22370 


'Coefficients measure the effect of the variable on the log of the 
odds of participation divided by the odds of nonpartiCipatIOn 


.:!Slgnlflcant at I-percent level 

IS 1gn1fll.ant at 5 pencnt level 

iEJaQtlclty.of,pJ.rtl11patlOn with re"pect to CNR 

IEla... tJcltv DC pJ.rLlLlpatlOn \\ lth re<;pect to PNR 


second measure of the model's significance, we used a 
chi-square statistic with k-l degrees of freedom (k IS 
the number of exogenous,varlables In the model) The 
statistic was calculated as -2 In(LJLu)' where L, and 
Lu are the value of the likelihood functIOn for the 
constrained and unconstramed models, respectively 
The magnitude of thiS statistic suggested that the 
coefflcleritsof the estimated model differ signifICantly 
from zero 

EquatIOn 9 was estimated separately for each slgnup 
and for the fIrst three sign ups combmed The coef
fICient estimates from dIfferent slgnups allowed for 
the detectIOn of changes over tIme m farmers' response 
to the explanatory varlabl!!s An F -test was applied to 
determme If the estImated coefficients of subsequent 
slgnups were sIgnifIcantly different Such a dIfference 
In coeffICIent estimates would Imply structural 
ch anges In farmers' reactIOns to CRP partICIpatIOn 
between slgnups The hypotheSIS that the slopes and 
mtercepts were equal for all three slgnups was 
reJected,at the l-percent level But, a further F-test 
showed that the structural change between sign ups 
came from changes m mtercept and not m the slopes 
ThIS outcome suggests that although the farmers 
responded SImIlarly to the explanatory varIables m 
each slgnup, average partICIpatIOn durmg the fIrst 
three slgnups Increased due to some other factor The 
most likely -factor IS the tllne It takes for farmers to 
learn about the CRP Because CRP rental payments 
Increased only margmally over the fIrst three slgnup 
perIOds and the other explanatory varIables pre
sumably remamed the same, the mcrease'm enroll
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ment rates that occurred was probably attributable to 
growmg knowledge nf the program by farmers 
ExammatlOn of the magnitude of the Intercepts WIth 
subsequentslgnups shows that the ~arglnallearnlng 
effect decreased WIth tIme 

The negatIve coeffICIent value of (CNR, - PNR,) 
suggests that as the magnItude of thIS variable 
decreases, the proportIOn of acres enrolled m the CRP 
Increases The magnitude of (CNR, - PNR.) WIll 
decrease If net returns to CRP partIcIpatIon mcrease 
or net returns to growing crops on CRP-eliglole lands 
decrease The estImated coefficIent of LANDV ALUE 
indICates that'ln areas,where the price of farmland IS 
hIgh, farmers are less likely to enroll acres mto the 
CRP -Farmland prices In an MLRA may be relatIvely 
hIgh due to hIgh cropland productIVity or because of 
alternatIve uses (for example, metropolitan develop
ment) for the land The posItIve sIgn of the TENURE 
coeffiCIent suggests that nonoperatmg landowners 
are more likely to enroll theIr eligIble acres )n the 
CRP than owner-operators ThIS fmdmg confirms one 
ofthe malO results of Kula (7) The negatIve sIgn of the 
FARM SIZE coeffICIent indICates that the rate of 
partiCIpation m the CRP by large farms WIll be lower 
than the partiCIpatIOn rate among smaller farms 
There was no a pnO)'1 expectatIOn on the sIgn of tpe 
AGE variable co_effICIent The estImated negatIve 
sIgn suggests 'that the older the farmer, the lower the 
probabilIty of partICIpatIOn m the CRP The posItIve 
sIgn of the EROSION variable shows that the 
probabilIty of CRP partICIpatIOn IS hIgher In areas 
where the soil IS eroding at a hIgher rate 

Table 1also shows the weIghted aggregate elastICItIes 
of probability of CRP partICIpatIOn The formulas 
developed by Domenclch and McFadden gIve the Ith 
farmer's elastICIty of partICIpatIOn, E I, WIth respect to 
explanatory variable k tnat IS related to chOIce 1 as 

and the elastICIty of partICIpatIOn WIth respect to 
explanatory variable k that IS related to chOIce 0, IS 
expressed as 

E 1(0 k) = b Z Okp 0 
I' k 1 1 

These expressIOns clearly show two dlsllnct elastICitieS 
for the chOIce-specifIC explanatory ,anables The 
weIghted aggregate elastICity IS calculated by multi
plYing the IndiVIdual elastlcllies by n,P, I! ~ n,P,1 and 
summing over I 

A partIcular aggregate elastICIty estimate measures 
the change In the percentage of eligIble land enrolled 



In the CRP resulting from a uniform I-percent change 
In an explanatory variable across all observatIOns 
For example, a uniform I-percent decrease In land 
values In an average MLRA, eetens partbus, would 
bring about an additIOnal 0 466-percent Increase In 
the number of acres enrolled In CRP out of the 
MLRA's eligible acres 

An Important elastiCity estimate from a policy stand
pOint IS the elastiCity of probability of partiCipation 
With respect to net returns ThiS elastiCity can be 
separated Into two different elastiCities one associated 
With net returns from CRP partiCipatIOn (PNR) and 
the other associated With returns from continued crop 
productIOn (CNR) Both measure the percent change 
In the frequency of acres enrolled In CRP as their 
respective net returns change by 1 percent Inter
pretatIOn of the estimates shows that farmers are 
more responsive to changes In returns from crop 
productIOn than to changes In returns from CRP 
partiCipatIOn ThiS result may seem counterintUItive 
because CRP partiCipatIOn prOVides a guaranteed 
Income while returns from crop production are usually 
more risky USDA commodity programs, however, 
essentially prOVide a guaranteed price floor to partic
IpatIng farmers for the commodities they produce If 
market prices are high, farmers can reap even greater 
profits In contrast, while CRP partiCipatIOn prOVides 
an Income floor It also Imposes an Income ceIling 
because rental payments are constant over the duratIOn 
of the contract Moreover, farmers face Significant 
pe_naltles If they Wish to terminate prematurely CRP 
contracts to resume crop production Consequently, as 
",e'have defined these variables, eeten, pa, ,bu" the 
farmer would prefer a $1 Increase In CNR to a $1 
Increase In PNR ThiS sliggests that In the face of 
increasing returns to crop productIOn, the Government 
has to Increase CRP bid levels even faster to get more 
acres' mto the CRP under eXlstmg elIgibIlity 
conditIOns 

Another polIcy-relevant elastiCity IS the elastiCity 
With respect to erosIOn Interpretation ofthe elastiCity 
shows that a I-percent Increase In the average erosIOn 
rate results In a 0 39-percent Increase In the number 
of acres enrolled as a percent of total eligible acres 
UnlIke rental payments, pohcymakers cannot vary 
erosIOn rates However, program eligibility crltena 
can be altered to target more or less erodible cropland 
The elastiCity of erosIOn suggests that If pohcymakers 
enlarge the number ofCRP-elIglble acres by admitting 
new acres that are less erOSive, they should expect 
lower rates of partiCipatIOn from the additIOnal acres 

Conclusions 

An Important policy conclUSIOn stemming from the 
results of the model IS that farmers are more 
responsive to changes In returns from crop productIOn 
than to changes In returns from CRP partiCipatIOn To 
keep pace With increasing returns to crop productIOn, 
the Government has to Increase CRP bid levels even 
faster If more, acres are to be brought Into the CRP 
under eXisting elIgibility conditIOns 

Some groups, including the U S General Accounting 
Office, have noted that the benefits of the CRP could 
have been Improved by USing different elIgibilIty 
Criteria or by emplOYing different ImplementatIOn 
strategies However, many regard theCRPasan effective 
polIcy Instrument for achieVing environmental 
benefits from the retirement of targeted acreage The 
CRPwIlI likely be used as a polIcy mode] for additional 
environmental legislatIOn Legislative bIl Is have been 
proposed that would Increase actual land devoted to 
the CRP from 40-45 million acres to 60 mIllIon acres 
through 1992 and would create a wetlands reserve 
program mod~led after the CRP The national model 
developed and estimated here could be useful In 
asseSSing the relative Significance of the factors that 
would affect additIOnal CRP partiCipatIOn, as well as 
the deSign and ImplementatIOn of future cropland 
retirement programs slm,jar to the CRP 
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